Our Vision

With family, faith and friendship, we
are empowered to be architects of
our learning

Wednesday, 6th November Term 4, Week 4

Our Values

Excellence
Compassion Trust
Courage
Respect

Learning Power Project

Like the Green
Tree Frog, I
grow and
change.

Like the
Bush Bee,
I can work
with others
and on my
own to be
successful.

Like the
Like the
Like the Eagle, I
Dolphin, I am
Crocodile,
see what I need to
free to
I can
do to achieve my
develop my
overcome
goal and take
challenges and own ideas and
responsibility.
take risks.
keep going
when things
get tough.

A Message from the Principal

Like the Green
Ant, I use
what I know
and what
others know
to build
meaning.

Like the
Tata Lizard I
can become a
learning
detective,
searching for
answers or
clues to my
own or others
questions.

Prayer of Remembrance
Almighty and eternal God,
from whose love in Christ we cannot be parted,
either by death or life:
hear our prayers and thanksgivings
for all whom we remember this day;
fulfil in them the purpose of your love;
and bring us all, with them, to your eternal joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Remembrance Day
On Monday, 11th November, Rm 11 will be leading our school in a Remembrance Day service from
11.00am. Please feel free to join us for this significant event.

A Message from the Principal...
Religious Education Coordinator 2020
Recently, we advertised and interviewed for a replacement for Hannah Foody in our Religious Education
Coordinator position for 2020 and beyond. I am extremely pleased to announce that Andrew Walter has
been appointed to this position. Even though reasonably new to teaching, Andrew brings a wealth of
experience in working in schools and commitment to the Catholic faith. I know Andrew will bring much to
his new role. Andrew will remain in the classroom for 4 days a week and work out of the office attending
to his new duties for 1 day a week.
Transition Orientation Day and Pre-School Orientation Day
Today we had our 2020 Transitions visit our school as part of their educational journey at our school.
Our 2020 pre-schoolers had their own special introduction to pre-school as well. Always a buzz around
the school on days like this and one we really enjoy as a staff.
Year 5 Leadership Day
Tomorrow we will be holding our Year 5 Leadership Day which will be facilitated by Andrew Walter and
Lauren O’Shea. The day will involve a range of activities that focus on leadership strengths and qualities
for our Year 5 students as they move into Year 6 in 2020. Below is taken from a letter to Year 5 parents
about the day:
The content of the day concentrates specifically on training students for their role as school leaders
next year, whether that be School Captains, Sports Captains or as senior students of the school. We will
have various leaders within our community join us to form a panel where students can ask questions
and learn about positive role modelling and leadership. Some of the people on the panel include Bishop
Charles, Ngaree Ah Kit and O’Loughlin Catholic College students. Other activities include team building
games, a personal creed, reflection time and connecting leadership to our Learning Powers. Our overall
goal is that your child leaves our day with a clear vision, a solid understanding and dozens of ideas for
their potential time as a leader in our Catholic school setting.
New School Councillor
On Monday, I will be meeting with our new School Councillor, Cathy Bourke. Cathy has provided a brief
outline of who she is an experience in her field. We hope Cathy will make contact with her clients soon
and then be able to make appointments shortly. If you are interested in finding out more out our
counselling program, please ask at the front office.
Hi my name is Cathy and I grew up in Victoria and Qld. My husband and I moved to the Northern
Territory in January 2002 and fell in love with its friendly people and laid back lifestyle. It has now
nearly been 18 years since we moved to the Northern Territory, four of these years were spent living in
Katherine. We now have four beautiful Territorian children of our own. I have been working at
Catholic care since 2016 and have been working in the School and Generalist counselling programme
for a year and a half and prior to this I was working in the Contact Centre at Catholic Care, Berrimah.
I have worked with children for a good part of my life and hold a Bachelor of Social Work along with
other children/youth and family studies.
I look forward to joining the team at Holy Family and potentially working with your children.

A Message from the Principal...
Facebook (A reminder!)
Our Facebook Page is up and running! Please search for ‘Holy Family Catholic Primary School Karama
NT’ and like our page. This will be an additional means of communication that gets to a wider audience.
You will see information on upcoming events, find out more about what the students are learning, keep
track of important dates, see photos/videos of student learning and school events and be able to share
with your family and friends the great work your child is doing at school.

PARENTS & FRIENDS
Christmas Raffle Donations
Christmas is nearly here already! The Parents and Friends group are seeking donations for the annual
Christmas raffle which will be drawn on the last day of school, Thursday 12th December. If you, or
someone you know, have any items, vouchers, services you would like to donate to the raffle that would
be greatly appreciated. Please pass any items or contacts onto the front office.
Christmas Concert BBQ
The Parents and Friends group are looking for volunteers to help cook and serve food and drinks on the
night of the Christmas concert, Tuesday 3rd December, 5pm until 6.30pm (concert starts at 6.45pm).
Please let the office or Lauren O’Shea know if you are available to help out.
Shane Donohue
Principal

Student Awards

Congratulations to the following students who
received an award at Assembly last week.
Preschool

Kylah Constantine
Lennox Motlop
Charlie Selby

Rm 15—TR

No awards

Rm 14—TR/1

Lois Vallejo
Anastasia Tezaris

Rm 13—1/2

Chloe Cantwell-Eliorda
Kate Ocampo

Rm 12—2

Hannah Kollman
Aaron Sunny
Kainoa Dixon

Rm 11—3/4

No awards

Rm 10—3/4

Isobel Lovegrove
Grace Amidy

Rm 9—3/4

Locklyn Martin
Regan Barrett

Rm 7—5/6

Nykeise De Satge
Wiliam King
Andres Lenz

Rm 6—5/6

No awards

Rm 5—5/6

Chelsea Kollman
Christopher Chad

SPELD

Aiden Handebo
Cruz Vallejo
Tenika Tomlins

This week we wish the following
students a Happy Birthday
Leon James

7 November

Week 3 Birthdays

Week 3 Awards

SAVE THE DATE:

7/11/2019

Year 5 Leadership Day

8/11/2019

Assembly 8:30am, Rm 15
Beach Volleyball Cluster Day

11/11/2019

Remembrance Day Prayer
Liturgy, Rm 11, 11:00am

15/11/2019

Assembly 8:30am, Preschool

Christmas Concert
Tuesday 3rd December
BBQ from 5.30pm outside ILC
Concert starts at 6.45pm on the
Basketball Courts
Bring your own chairs

End of Year Awards Ceremony
22/11/2019

Assembly 8:30am, Rm 6

28/11/2019

Assembly 8:30am, Rm 14

Parent Contact Details
Have you recently changed your place of
residence or changed your contact details?
If so, please notify the front office of these
changes.

Thursday 12th December
Undercover Assembly Area
Parents will be contacted if their child
is receiving an award
iPad raffle draw thanks to Area 9

Transition Orientation
Those smiles say it all, a fun morning was had by all our future Transition students.

Mission Day
Our Mission Day was held last Friday. Room 15 led a beautiful prayer liturgy to being the day. The stalls
and activities followed and from our observations the students had a wonderful time. Thank you
everyone for your efforts and generosity in raising money for Catholic Missions. We are currently
waiting for the total amount to be counted, we will keep you posted!

